
Are invited to call at

1<'0., TilE KANSAS SPIIUT.

RECOLLECTIONS OF "��BLI� KEN.
BY JA)IES H'ANWAY ......N�IiR TWO:

FREDERICK DOUP,L,A.SS.
It was remarked by Secretary Forward, of An

drew Jackson's admlnistration.cto a friend a,ftel' he"

STRICTLY PURE AND FIRST CLASS

GROOERIES, dent.
LANE, F'rnukfln G,ounty.

HOWARD & SPE�CE'R'S,
OUR OTTAWA (JORRESl"ONDENCE.

DEAR SPIRIT: There has been llpthing' this week

CoRNER OF MASSACHUSETTS " WARREN STS.

SFEOIALITI'ES

NEW YORK SUGARS' .AJ.�D SYRUPS,

Mocha, O. G. J,ava and Choice Rio Coffees,

THE FINEST AND CHEApEST TEAS

IN THIS. MARKET,

C. F. FELT" &, BRO.'S PURE' SPICES,

CANNED Fu'uiT-BESl' AND WELL KNOWN BRANDS,
I

CANNED FISH AND VEGETABLES-DI1'l'O,

CROSS &; 8L'ACKWELL EN,GLISn �ICI(LES, .

'IMPORTED GOODS IN GREAT VAIt'IE'!'Y.

WE DESIRE TO CALL

ESPEOIAL ATT::eJNTION
o

'fO OUR STOC;K OF PUltE AND CHOICE

CALIFO'RNIA WINES,

PORT, SHEURY, CLARET, MUSCATELL,
ANGELI,CA AND SAN JOAQUIN BITTERS,

BRANDY.

FOl'!Flavor and Boquet
"TH'&SE WINES'ARE UNRIVALLED .

.
TO l'HOSE NEEDING 0

A STRENG'l'HENING TONIO

atthi!l season of the year
THESE W,INES AND OUR GENUINE

SCOTCH ALEf:;

COLE BROS. & ASHERS,

DEALERS IN

':

L l:,�:a:.T:t:'T IN.G,
" .



8:(1) .e

7:00 ..

7:36 "'i
:Farms, Oity �o�erty �d Unim

proved Lands for Sale.

..
' h

GOIN(} NORTH:Leave.. .

. , Parker ....•........... , 7:00.A. )(.
"Independence 7:10 ee

Cotfeyvlll� , 7:21i ..

Cherryvale . . . . . 8 :111 ..

��ii��·:<::::::::·.:::::: g;�.::
Humboldt 10:(15 ..

'

10la ' lO:2'1\ ".
Garnett : .. 11:49 "

tJ � Ottl\wa 1:30 P. M.
Q Olathe ..

,
, .. 81111 ".'

� Arrive at Kall. City "':20 "

ottawa' 1 :Oli ..

Baldwin 1:40 ..

Arrive at
J..awrenee ..... : ... , ... 2:20 ..

6:2.')P. )(�
7:00 't
11:-16 ..

7:1)2 "

9:00. '.'

0:.')5 ..

'�yj::g
".

]i:(iO A. JIl..
2:4.0 ..

t:<:�
s':io' j,:.: i,i.

11:00 "

12:�1'. M.
8:00A.1II.
11:50 ..

9:50 ..

OFFICE 81 MA.S8ACHUSETTS STREET, ALL. TRA.INS C_A:R�rp.A/JSE,NGERS.
Nlgl1t Express north will "In daily; Saturdays excepted.

All other �ain8 will rim,dally, .�undays excepte,d;'
€:ONNE€:'I'ION8a :

At Kaus1\8 Citywith connecting roads .for pOintl{ East snd NortH'�'At Lawrence with Kausus Pacific trllins East al1<1 'Vest.At Ott�wa'with stages for Pomona, _Quenl)mo, Lyudon and OSRge-City.
,

At Humboldt witl1 stages for �\lrelta', Eldor;ado, AilgUl'tlil RnilDouglus. !' '.,
, ' ", '

At.'l'loga with M., K: &; T ..R. 'no for p'ohits Nal'th and South.At Thayer,with stlLges for Neoilesba, Fredonia 1111(1 New Albany _At ChelTyvlLle with stlLgl'1I for Pal'S01l8.At Independence with staKes, for Elk City, Longton, Peru, ElkFalls, Tisdllle,' 'VlnflelH ILJI(l'Al'kall88s City.At Parker with stages loi' Ohetopa.

.".......

.: ci'VER CREW AND HADLEY'S. ltf

, FIRE, LIFE Al"iD ,ACCIDEN'l'

INS U :et'A'N C:ElII" I'
.,

FUANK;LIN, Philaqelphla... ANDES, Oincinnata
'NORTH.AMjmlcA, SPRINGFIELD,,Phila4elphill., ¥assachusetts ..

KANSAS, Leavenworth.
CASH CAPITAL'REPRESENTED,

OVE:R $:1.b,OOo,obo.

500',00'0' ACRES OF LAND
!::r ?t�e{r'�\l���t�l� by this Company in the Talley of the,NeoShO}'or further Iuformation al'plv to

O. UHAN,IJTE, Superh.tendent.CHAS. B. PECK, Gt"n'l F'relght and 'l'lcket Agl'nt,noUt' I.RWI'enee •

.

TWO QUERIES.
'Now, Monsieur SPIRIT, I see that you allow peo

pIe to. ask questions. I want to know what the
'oriental legends of the Ichthyophagi and 'the Che-
Ianophagi were?

"

, ..

4,nd please to let' us k�?'w, }iow �h8.t it,is plantingtdme, 'where th� "C�idii:m onions of ·'1.;he�phi·astus"can ,be .obtained, t.hat were said to be "so mild as to
occaaion no tears ?" ,",

'

...

:Plea:�e to be sucCinct and 'reliable in you�· replies,If my friend, MI'. Hanway, raises onions or horse
radish on his, plantation, that '.will not "occasion
tears" in preparlng for table use, he may reply.WYA!,DOT'rE, lIlLy Oth.

JOH� CHARLTON, CHAS. A. r,.ONG.

JANUAR,"Y, :1.87�,.OHARLTON & LONG,
nottr

.
.

KANS'AS PACIFIC RAI.Lw'""IA Y.
. • _.__ .'

-

·,"t�·J.._�,1
..

,
.

�'l'HE KANSAS PACIFIC .RAILWAY The fl\Vorite short line and only direct all-rail route
'I'O fiLL POINTS EA$T 4ND WEST_Connect� a� KII�sa!l City UDi�n Depot with

" ; NO TEDIOUS Ol\I�qBUS 'OR EEJl,RY TRAN·SFE�S
THE GREAT THROUGll.iP.A.SSENGER ROUTE,-- ...... - ... -

- -_ ...... - _-

'BY'TmS'ROUTE.
The Old Reliable NO. LAY-OVER SA'fURDAY OR SUNDAY.

Express trulue ru� dally. All others dally excP}lt Stinday.
TRAINS LEA V.E LAWRE1WE, GOING EAST:

��fr���.r������.:.: : :_':: :.':"'�: :.,: .. :.",:.: :': '.".:.:: .. t�!: ::-
'.

'

Close connections are made Rt the Knnsas City, StateLine amiUnion Depots for all points North, East arid South. "

For Leavenworth , .' 4,':00 a�d 7:35 A.I M." 2':40'p. )(_

HAN1UBA.L, ST. JOSEPH, KA.NSAS CITY d: QUI.NCY

GEN�rS' FPRNISHING GOODS.\

SHORT LINE EAST!

A OOllfPLEl'E ASSORTMENT.
�

.
H- H_ .QARPENT:Ej'R,

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 FAST ExPRESS ,,!'RAINS
Between the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers, over 'Iron Bl'idges,Witli 'Pullmuu S�eeping Palaces a�il Palace Day Coaches from'

(NEXT DOOR .NORT� OF. �08.�OF�ICE,) ,

.' 'f

SIGlS'

t
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�
SMOKED SHQULDERS,

\
"

IJIttle !!Ouls, that stand exp'ectimt
'Llilt"nlng at the 'gates of life,
, " , .

HearJng; far away;tlte'murinur
"
Of the '��IIlu,,�,and' the sttife ;

,

'Ve"wno 'figJ.rt beneath 'th08e' banners,
, ' :&leetiJl&' nnk8 of foemen there,

, .. Fiiui·"dl'eper;'1)ro�er meanmg I

Iu'your'"lmple vespe prayer.,
!

' �. I ,..
..

1"�'
. • t , \�. .

When your banda 8han grRsp. thl8 standard,
, W��!!�;,�to;day,jyo';l �atclt tronf{ar,

�'Whe� your deeds 8halt 8hape the conflict
In tills universal war, "

:fray, to'�lm; t11.e God'ofbattles,
WbosiUltrorig 'eye 'call never sleep,

'.In the ,warrlrig ot�p�ptatlon. .•
Firm and true yO\ r souls to keep.

. ..' ..'

'CLE�R SIDES,
, PICKLED�PORK" ,AlB?, �atUe" Sh�ep,\�Og8 and PoultI7.'�elUie8 Ctared by �.

"

�_'l" ,.' \,' <' ".,.
.... "

••• '�� , ;,:" '�,"'�'� �, •

'Prlt'le,25 (lent.,Per P.ek....,.

i1TTLE RIiNDERED LEAF X.ARD'
"', "

,

. '

YATES' INPROY.ED

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS, VE'GETABLE LIVER PILLS,.
woman

,f',
' The Surest Cure for

Wilen the �om�at ends, and 8�owly,
Clears the smoke froni oht the skies,

When, far down the purple distance,
,4llthe noricpf Dattli'-diel!�-

-,

'flien tile 'last night's 8�lemn shadows,
Settle down on you "itd me,

'

Marthe love thl\t never 'faUeth
Take our souls etern�Uy.

'

.SUGAR CURED CORN BEEF,·
1'" , ',

'

.:"t'

•

J1ilUotune8l, Oon8,tipation, lle(JdaCh,�, Flt'Dw" "

and all other dlseases ,peculiar 'to a malarious clima�e.
'<.

,SAUSAGE, MEAT"A�J)

I, ,; THEY ARE THE ',BEST :AGU� PREYENTrY.E.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, Prlee, 211 (leahl Per Box.

, (lorDerM_Sftehusett. andWinthrop Street.,
'. YATES' COMP,OUND

UNDER LIBERTY HALL,
SYRUP' TOLU, SQUILLS &HONEY

•

For Couglis, Colds, Asthm�, First �tages of C01l:

lumptioD, kc., is positively unequalled In thee known world.

P.lee, 50 (leDuand '••00 per Botlle.
',. '�":7-� ;�,I;��" I I:..... , '�. '

"

YATES' FRENCH OOUGH OANDY.

tl>

SIGN OF THE DIG SP,ECTACl_ES,

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOR ICE,

O:PP�SITE TH� P08T,OFFI(l'E, For Chapped Lips and HamIl! and irritated aurfaees,

-·Dc!ller in_
,Prlee, 23,�.ts per BOK.

-,

W��<?HES"CLOOKS, DIAMONDS, YATES' nLPR o'YED

pATENT FLyAND MOUSE TRf\P.

,�Tbe greatestnovelty of theage, ,nnd the m.ost

': eft-eetua; 'C�re for the pes'ttl': Put up in Bottl�� Q�d i�. Sil,eds.
. ','

", - , ..

FINE JEW�LRY 'AND l!;ANCY"GOODS .

. /



• t } hh � •

, -At-

WHOLESA.,LE I(f& RETA;IL,
I' ,

--'rhe 1��e8t 'an�'most oo�le�e--,-

STOCK OF D&Y':"GOODS"

I. '.¥'

IN THE S,TA,T1!/.

- Our Stock embraces -'-
_,l,

EVERYTHING BELONGING TO THE 'BUSINESS•

,. 'I J' '

Adapted to ,�o�, CitJ: and Conntry Trade.
"',,_" .

Our facilities Cor purchasing enable us to fIC11' M

THE LOWEST P'RI,CES,
And we intend to k�p at all times

AT'!\m BOTTOM OF THE MA'RKE'l'.

, ,

- Our StOL-k of--

CARP�TS, OIL. CLOTHS, MATTINGS, ETC.,
ls t1}� most complete i� be fOU1�d W·est �f St. Louis,

AND "VE 'WILJ� DUPLICATE ST. I�OUIS PRICES.

THE, LATE SEAMON.

We have on hand SEYERAL THOUSAND YARDS of very
superior KANSAS MANUFAC'fURED JEANS and l<'LAN

NELS, which we offer by the piece or ynrd at LESS THAN
'rHEIR VALUE.The first It rains, and it. rahrs, and it never stops raining.It ha� not stopped rainillg yet long enough to get Careful Attention Given to Orders, and Samples

of Goods Seut by Mail on Request.
L. BULLENE &It: (:0.,

noltf

"A:b"olntely the' Bellt Protection' Agaillst Fire."
Over �ne tho�Band actUal fue's put'��t with it..

"

�IOH.E rrHAN

$S,09°,OOO-,OC?
worth or pr-9perty saved from the flames!

THE BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
F'ire Departments iw. the principal cities of the Union usethem daily, ,.

They are safe and simple, and 11 powerful protection.
The Gove)"lIll'lellt has adopted it.
"Forty�six rililroails use it.

.

Insurance Companies' redl1ce'rlltes where it �� i�tJ;oduced,
foOl) I� ._'__ �

•

)
{;

\

t

..... ,�'I.The new definitions' ,of 1l61P, Galveston mr-n IIfl1, thnt wlAenwe fjay that Doug-las couuty will not... tund the (Illtruge by'which'l'HREF. nUNDltmD' 'rHOU$A.ND DOLLA'llS,veretaken for ONE DOLLAR, we mean to Ol'gllllize 1\ moho II,,"
. N01\v do�s anybody treed to be told agniu ,t,}t1tt
Douglas county' vote�l this three'Imudred tlionSaJ1'Cl
dollars for builditlg'the road to Ottawa? .It might



'Pdtntoes are up from\two to tour inches above the ground
and peas have been i}l blossom tor some days, in, this valley.r

We are glad t� notice that our farmel'!! are vieing with each
other In fltrm improvements! in planting trees, fencing, adorn
ing and beautitYlng their homee. 'I'hil! enters largely, into
iJi��,lng fllrmers 'rich, and building prosperous ?ounty towns.

Several sacks 01 peanuts' have been brought here, ordered
by dllterent'farmers anli gardeners/who are- planting from a

!I.�\U't to;a half bushel each. The soU of this valley is very
Well,�dapted to the production of that now national and inex-
pensive luxury. \'.
'Phe Longton Ledger thinks Southern Kansas good enough

The citizens df Longt�m To�nship, in massmeeting assem- for anybody excepting those who would have -grumbled in
bled, passed t�e foll�\Ylng resolutton: 'W:e will.enforce the 'Ellen! "Our opinion is that this country cannot he-'excelled

!aw in relation to dri,v.i9g Texas or ,tri�lan cattle through this lor stock-raising and general agrteultural purposes, yet we

r9.'rnsMp• : - never try to persuade anyone to come bere to live; come

From the Osage Mission .Tournal, lIay 11: "Our County ���vn and see f�r yourselves;, the country speaks for itself,
AgrtcUitUl'al S6ciety was organ,zed to-day. T. H, Butler' '�fme people are pleaseil with it and some are 'notr-the latter
'�' t

was chosen President; C, H. Morris, Secre'tary, and A. B. dJlld likely huve found fault with the Garden of Eden."
,

,Stoddart, Treasurer." '\ �he Ledger also says things around Longton are growing.
Thh Independence Tribune says: "It is settled that we are "I6is a general remlirk among citizens of Howard county that

to have a Falr, and now the questlon is, Sholl it be a success? they never saw vegetation corne forward so fast as it has here

Those now in the lend are determined on that point, if those ,within one or two weeks pnst, Grass Is thr�e or four weeks
interested will give their suppert.' later than usual, in Southern Kunsas, but it IS good now nud

Il1I; klnll� of stock has been doing well for some �lme past.

The Fredol\ia Journal says: "Young eorn is coming up
Well, and the favorable season. thu$ far, in the matter of rain,
gives the farmers grounds of hope for a good crop."

The Osage Mission Tra1Ulcript is of the opinion that "a far
mer is never so jolly and happy as when he can stand under
his' vine and fig tree �nd fail ly SPO his crops grow=wbich has
been the'clIse (lurirlg the week passed,"

,

The Marysville Lb60motiVt says: "We have seen several

large fields in which the corn stands from four to six inches

high. Ali kinds of vegetation is farther adw\llced than we

have ever seen it this early in the season, One can almost

perceive the grain towerlug' upward.
A correspondent of the Union, urging a fair for Allen Conn

;ty, says: "Allen COl_lllty has all the ingredients necessary to

,insure suecell� in thl!! enterprise, In the agricultural, hor

,tlcp.ltuml ard tloricultural departments, she is f'Ully equal to
the emei'gency,:, In the mechunt al and urtdstlca], she is not sec
ond In Southern Kan�as."
The Lane correspondent of the Ottawa Journal says: "1'hose

intending to plant out forest trces:must not forget that about
the lnst 01 May is the Reason of the year to g4lthel' the maple
and elm seed, Immediately after gntherlng, plant in rows. in
rlch, mellow ground. and in a few weeks if the weather is fa-

f;: A Card.'voruble it wlll show itself ,hove ground." ,

'; Ed�tor Ottawa Leader-s-Sir .. In the ensuing emupatgn I shallThe Border Sentinel udvises to plant trees. "Many people
in Linn county complain of It scarctty of timber. 'I'hey do not be an independent candldute for the .Judgeship of the Fourth

seem to consider how easy it would be to have plenty of tim- JudIcial District. The position and the duties of the office

ber at their own doors ill a few years. "\VlIlnllt, cottonwood. dbmot, in my opinion, require the drill ot party 01' the inter-

veutton of ,a convention to select a candidate, It mode of nOI11-or muple gl'OW8 rupldly, and it costs comparatlv ely nothing to, ,., .' "
,

•

put in ten or twenty acres of either of them," �W}tlOn trequently violatlng the wishes of II. majortty ot the

J. I

•

pebple, Submitting Illy claims directly to the people, I shall
Says the Wynndott? (}azetk: "Wyandotte( connty h�ld a I/IiI Ilti8fied iwb ta¥�r,the reRult.

'

veryretipectlible,fatrnlnll or ten'YenJ's ago, we dO'n'tno�re-'''l'J'''',.II � \\
"ltcspccttuJiy,' ',' C.B.:l\'IASON.

member the year, but think It was lin the tall of 1863. ,Wc 'iMtty'10j1872.'
•

certainly ought to be able to do as well now, Indeed, if) the IS0iuiY,�The Rerau!', saintly !lnd Eltately Spooner is folaid to
way of It hort�cultural display, we belie\ e "V) IIndotte county IIn\ (. ascended the long"fllght of Htep'" lending to THE SPIIUT
might ch.tlienge any othh counfy in the St.Lte,"

simctulD, wi�hout tindlllg 'l'HE SPIRIT'I! etllto1. Sorry for
'l'he Holton Exp1'es8 says: Hemp raising is attrllctmg con- Spooner, Call ugnin.

•

sider.lble attention in our county, Tho;;e who are cOIhcl's:lnt
F. P. BAIUJ:R.-1\lajor Genel'lll B,lker, the old commander

WIth Its ('ulture s.,y it will be a p.lymg crop thiS' season,
ol the Press <,tang. paid his respt'cts at 'l'HE I::;PIHI1 offite lust

'James S, Duff, living neur Whiting'. luulinvested �O or 26 gcre!! ill
'

t'l',hursdIlY, Bakel' hungs arolultl a llC" Hp.lp"l 0 (e JU� as
in It. und illfol''}lS W! thnt ho IMS Itbout the !latHe soil thllt he , I Inllturully us II duck t.lkes to ,vater, At 0111 S, Je l� II \\ IlY�
h.tlll1l )fISSOul'i, where he su('('esslully cultIvated it tor yelll's, wblcome.
Othel'", lire engaging III Its culture, but we Cllnllot recall the _

names, ""ANOTHER EDITOR ON HIS 'l'RAVELs,-Ml', 1\1. O. Hall, ed-
ttbr of the Stuart Locomotive, Iowa, Clilled on u!! the other day
0'8 his wuv down to see oUt' 0111 tJ'iend Hutclllnson,with some

idea of establillbing a plLp�r ill C. C,'8 domilllolls,

IlllARPER,-"\Y-e have received a call from ]tIt.. lIal'per, editor

Qilthe DemocrlltlC Banner, Mt, Vel'noll, Ohio. Mr. Hurpel' lIS

IlIl illtelil"cnt 9h!!etVer, travelling through Kuns.ts WIth Ins

WIfe, �\llll"we w ish him a pleasant joul'lley, With all agl:eeable

llifidents and memories.

CLERICAL CAu.,-�ev", Dl'. E. J, Ho��lspeed, of Clncago,
pastor of 1\ cllUl'('h of over 1100 membcrs, one 01 the mORt dls

tI{l!mished dominies ot'the nnptist denomination, has been

�IHiting Lawrence, I\nd� of course, paid hiS" compliments to

tlth office ot THE Sl'IR!T.
•

:,1'he Reporter also speaks of 1\i.Ij, Hudson's famous piggery :

"'l'he lust number of the Kansas Farmer gives nil engraving
o� �he ground plun and elevation of a !Iodel Piggery, with a

'description of the same, owned by l\{,ljOl' J. K, Hudson, of
Wyandotte County. Nothing but pure Berkshlres are bred
at this establishment. -It it! 100 feet long and 80 wide, com
posed entirely of pine, placed upon It stone toundation. Jt is

acJ11iu'l1bly, drained and vennlated, and hllFl fourteen pens on

IljWJJ �j\l.�.ot. the building, each being arranged so thut two or

!flore can be thro,vn together, 1
This il! done by movable par

't,ltto1_ls. Couvenient 'to the ,Ptggery are steamers :l1sed 1'01'

cookinO' the food 'and connected with it by a wooden track
to' I

lin\! truck: ears, on which barrells of swill are moved into It.

Itffis indeed a model establishment, and the owner no doubt

r�lizes handsome profits ,,"om its managemeut."

•

ijIolun l!aUt.



�t was, a .hot,�usty�?l',ning In.mldsummer. Bid
dy sat upon the cuiffl-stone by the-old town pump;8.n� what do you think s4e was, doing?, .Bathlng
baby Midge with a bit of soft white ID11slin she bad
found clinging to tbe handle of tb�, pump as she
came 'up to it. Midge was opening her mouth like ANSWERS '1'0 ENIGMAS, .C.althit'sty bii'di,stl'et'chitig apart bel' 'tiny toes and A Geo(/f'aphical .A&vI!�ture,-4)ne pleasant afternoon in the-.the fingers, mUl'mUrillg, conU�ntea' little coos, and act- month of .M1l1I; Nancy and FI01'mcnvent'out 'for a walk. Af-ing Just like other babies in a bath.

'

,tel' golngu short :dl8tance they met a gentleman who was on
"'Th' ttt b"t d l' , b

the 'lookout for'a lost 'child. Her-name WI18 Oon,tance. SUe'ere now, ye , 1 sy 1 sy ar In , ye 'wee eau-
wore a dress oCmarfeilleB, slippers oCmQ1'QCCO, and,a,little bon-tiful childie; ye'll be ;white as a snowdrap and net of l(/ghom: His countenance expressed diaappointmtnCswate as a honeysuckle, and I� goln' to eat yo whim he found that they could give him no information conclean up whenI git through, so I be, so I be, so I cerning her L and he was filled wlth.fear,.lest sill; bad wanderbe-e-e-e I" ,. ed oft" to-the woods a�d been attacked by a grea,t �ear. JU!!t

, And Biddy's voice went off into a jubilant little at this m'omerit 'hifl son, Whose name was a�orge, approachcd, '

with the lost child in his al1lls. Nancy and,Flm'67Jce then con-trill, in which Midge joined with all her bady _P0w- tinue,d 'their walk; and feellng h'IJnfiry, they refr:eshed them-
'ers.

Helves with a';slice of t'U'l'lcey, 'and II glass ofmadei'ra, after whtca
, Poor little :Midge!' You would n't have called her they returned to their homes.
a "titsy bitsy darlin'," a "wee beautiful childle," a.

"snowdrap," anda "hpnpysuckle;" for she was the
��rriest looking baby in all the town Vm sure=-rag
ged as a nutmeg grnter and, befoee Biddy took her
in hand at the old town pump, as dirty as-a little
digger.Indian, shall I say ?":"_uot quite, but as a wash- 01'081 Word Enigma-J.Yo. 2.-"Enlgma.'" Correct answer-woman's .neglected child is liable to be amid' the was furnished by Willie Hoadly, aged �3"ot' Lawrence,heat and dust-of a midsummer morning. Biddy,
too, was nota miracle of neutness=-but never mind, .

NEW GOO D S, L 0.W PRIC E S.we won't describe her, for she had "two eyes of
'Irish blue" that threw a soft, pure light allover her
rough 'fa�e and 'unkempt hair, even 'adown her bat
tered, dress' and over her dusty, ankles. 'Phat's a

big Illuminntion for oue pail' of eyes to make ,say,yon? Ah, but yon never saw those-wonderful eyes
of Biddy.Malone'sI . =..; .'

"", ,. ,--'BARtDW'ARE &. OUT'LER"y,"

"When you g�t baty washed, if you '11 let me I'll
take her to ride," said a sweet childish voice' from
the ·sidewalk .

Biddy looked up and saw a beautiful little girl
with a carriage fit 'for a fuiry queen aud all her GENERAL HARD�ARE
COUI·t attendarrts.
"0 mercy 1:'ye'would n't take the likes 0' Midge

Malone to ride iu that fine kerrtdge now would ye?"
exclaimed Biddy with mouth and eyes wide open

PLATED SPOOXS AND }'ORI{S, SHEARS AND SCISSORS,
wit.h astonishment. T-<\BU; KNIVES AND FOUKS, COAT A�W HAT HOOKS,
"Why not? ,I'd like to if yon '111et me." CA�V�G KNIVES AND FOR�S, 'POCKET KNIVES,Therewas a wistful look in the little girl's face HnND AND DOOR BELLS, LOCK� AND LATCHES,which 'Biddy cotlld n't understand at alI. She 'look- I '

ed'at the fah'y chat·'lot ;with its ilnowy pill,ow qu�h- A Ii'INE A.SSO,ItTMENT' OF RAZORS,iOlls and,.its dainty. curtain�:, of the softest lace, 'v' :, ,which were cah�_fill1y cl�sed as if to' shelter the face ,8I1V, ... Plated Doo� .n.�',!I�dow Trl....I..p,,

• BrMIi &,Bro...e Door.�WI.dow TrlIllDlln��

•

• \ " • .\1 j ",�. • ,f •

in yermelon

a jiffy, and
,

Then up th� craw mountain,
Far from the 'haunts oC nien,

I sought tby crystal Countain
In yonder shadY,glen"

And spe�i"the sultry noontide
Beneath the sylvan shade,

'

Or culled ,the, choicest wild 'flowers
AIQng the,�ountl1tn glade.

Had' � little b;�tb�r ,c'
Who u'sed to roam with me,

To chase the gaudy butterfly,
And catch the bumble-bee.

We sat beneath the shadows
Where elm trees o'er thee meet,And in thy coolingwaters
,We bath�d ourtiny feet;
I loved that little brother,
And iove his memory still,

Though long ago we laid him .

Down by the mountain rill,

The vi�l�t and daisy
Now bloom IIb,?",e his Ileadl,

And shed' their sweetest fragrnnce
Upo� his lowly bed.

'

And through the weeping willows
'I'he winds of autumn sigh,

'While the dear mountain streamfet
Sings a soft lullaby.

'I'hou laughing. 'prat.t.llng streamlet I •

How sweet thy waters flow,
JU!!t where they used to murmur
Some,forty,years ago.

•

THE WATER-MELON RAID.
BY RAB MOZIEIt.

"Boy�, let',s have some fun to-night," said Ned
Ransom' one noon last fall when the threshers wore
at our house. Now when Ned proposed fun we
boys were always ready. He was an acknowledgedleader among us; he -<:ould dance the best. and was
the Jolliest and most popular chap ill the neighborhood.
"I'm in ", said Bill Prentice' "aud I-and I "'etcclaimed f�ur 01' five Rm�l·t lo�king boys abO'�lt fif

teen years of age. "W'hat shall we do?" they in-qulred in the same breath.
'

,

.

-r-n tell yon,"'said Ned; "let's go up to Deacon
Peckham's and get some water-melons. I saw Sam
Thompson yesterdav, and he snil! he'd just C011\e
through the 'patch and there were au'r amount of

, ripe ones there."
. .

"Capital! ',Just the thing!" said nen Hobb. "Gol
ly, wont the Deacon. be hopping' mad when he finds
his melons gone? ''L' would serve him right. 'Ve
had a nice lot. of 'em last year, but that's all thf
good they did ue=-oue night his boys came aud hook-,

.ed everyone."

•

my Clark; Ned's chum.
"Beciliuse I tracked them right:to the Deaco�I's

house ,by the l·iuds..�hen at J1,Qon tm seJ�t. me home
with 'thel'l' 'pitchfork, and 'I came UI)On tlie boysbefore, th�y .saw me; they W(lJ'e' el1tlh\� the melons,and don't vou think Hank had the face to invite me•

,to help my�el(? Of cou\,seJ: did n't let on;bnt went
fo�' them and 'got myself outside of a few slices in a
hnl,'i'Y/' ,

, "Yo,_\! won'.t �atch inc going nelu' Deacon 'Pe«;k
ham�s :p.atch. Hank told me the old gentleman.

,yo��p�,,'�ll.ip 'the, fir"st. fellow he cau�ht in there
wit¥.pi"�,��ch of.his ljfe," said' Tom HI·ow'n. '

,

�'I:,�,pppose�l"�o rohbing the pateh" I think if
we,shWlld ask ,him fo� s�m_e melous he ,would giye,

-qs aIr ¥,e want to e'at," said Jimm�' Clark.
.

"Hello 1 whel'e are "on f�llows �oin(J'?" s�id"Dock.J C I:) •

as they ca'm� up.
'

.

,"Ob, ju'st taking a short. ,ride. 'VOl�'t you' �etill?" said Ned with a knowing nod..
,

"Yefl, I rec"-koXl we will ;' that '13 ju,�t. whel'e we al'e
going," said Red Fowler. So thc�' got in, and aflah's

WORD !JQUARE-NO. 6.
1. An accumulation.
2. A notion.

'

3. Smaller: /

4. Poin('oflcompa88.

WORD �QUAR:g:._NO. 7.
1. A girls name,
2. 'Surface.
8. Sotpething �h o�igllt nft�h
4. Welcomed by the Huftcl'lng 1l11!-C
'we�ry:'

-�

PUZZLE-NO.2,'
. ,

In my first my second sat,
From my third, I ate.

NUMERICAL, ENIGMA-NO.8.
I am-eompoaed or nlne.lettera,
My 5, 3, 6, 2, 8, is the Heat of love.

. My ,I, 3, 9, ,8, is,a vegetable;
My I), 6, 7,,3,,18 a timid animal.
My 4,,6,,1,'i8 obtained from a certain tree.
My �hole is the name of 1\ popular author.

Word Square-llo, 3.
B'O 'AT
OG'RE

])ecapitation-No, 1.
'I'able.
Able.

ARMS Bale.
Ale.TES'!'

. WARNE & GILLETT,
DE..A.l-ERS IN

Have now in Stock a Full Line of

of all kinds of the beat quality, includingI,
•

�XES,
H'AMl\I�S,
HAjC!n"�Ts,
!,ANTERNS,

:. DUNiiE�'-;i-iJnfBL� SKEINS,
CARRIAGE BOL:i'S,'

.
BUGGY �PRINGS,

,

S}lAT ,sPIulms"
CABLE CHAIN,,

,

T�ACE CHA;INS,

� .

HAL'l'�R �HAI:NS,
PLATFO.RM SC.....LES.' OX,CHAINS, _.

'BORING�cHiNES, 1 lRON'W:EDGES,
,

CO�riAGK ;A,ND,TWINE, onow BARS�

COUNTER SCALES,

TACKI�R BLOCI(S iND PUL[.EYS,
, MEC�U,�ICS' '':l;c)�LS IN G�AT VARlET:Y ,



: '." 7

'

1. ,:' ',.'.:IJ'••;NQ.'lii.E. "'., ; ..

'If'wken th� sbado�s le�gt.h�� on tbe piai�, .

A:nd 'th�'le&ves'are scattered hi the sun';
,

· Wllep 'cows are' to� .fn the )'ane� ,

.

"r li�",'" ,..••A,. " ",'-.r
,

'

: ;:�1.'�.·.�.�horni�g ti��:waid, .9�,1Jf·Qn!\; ,

"..,�enmists ate.taD$led iJHhe',trees'
,

:1:Jt,at'oye\,,,�g,�e t.lver��'�"1l�;'
· Tho farme'ni .mat and,take their ease,
'And 8htnln�,�'aiIs gq"I'clbil(im��lank,";;-''" ."t,

. T��N:futlli�ng:i�e." ,I :it '

1Vbeq.puBs aJid'tld� IlDger rounf,l,
And run b6idde'tbe..daiCY-'$at'il8,-::·' ,

Wh�n, clr��g B\v�OW� Bk,lin t4e gtoU�d� ,
,

.A:nd .on: the eaves make sudden �i��;...,. .

'r�en�y.��'a:dlttY.8i�g,: 1 ."

,:And 8quiJ'rels'hl�e in,later ho�e�,"_,
A�d eross-Wis� j�,� 'go; "I>_lqg 18;n.d. p'lng,,,, '

And paUs lUierbeaped with creamy foam,- ,

• ,' .,'I�. Thai'i(�IJltI�g tbn�. ". " I

. t,' .'
-

:i;·t, "', I" ' '

,

" Wben·llttle ones are',tlrechw,ith plt1Y,
, And' I'd the co'rr��xis'blink. 'ana nO.d';

, ','iaen katydfds ar.e.ioud and gay;
'Ail4 wette4 �ow�i�lie;chUly,80tl; 'tt

, Wlaenis�r,8 'ar� lf��,�.pnd .f&\ntly. glow, .,

incHValttnl{lIt(i\:il�e, gather�t'l' :';-"
Ltk6rdrUtM dakes ofgold�u'·"now,- .:

,It's:Jj.ey fo\o, h�me l: ��e hourJs p�t
�or'��l�\�g'time:, .

'

,

E'STATE"A'�ENTS,

/
HA� Fort SALE AND'�CH�NGE

"

A Lal'fr8 and ,Wen Be�� List �t

IMPROVED FA�MS AND TOWN PROPERTY •

.
'

. ", ", '

"

We are the oldest,REAL ESTA]'E AGENTS in Lawrenc;le, and'i'!- ,�"
.. , :'(." ',,' .. ,:f����l:f.A.K��, � '" ,:�,'" "�'" I'

havesoldmoreland'inboug.U:8countYthaulmYI�thel'firmdo�n�", There' are a,s maoY,'johtlDY ,cakes a_s th«(!'e are c�ok,s. , busfnes8 here: Our 'large expertenee and- t)�ml1hu'it:f witli' theHundreds: of· corn mes,ses are made uli, and' called I =====:::!::===4::::;:::::::============:;:,==,======;=;::::, quality and value of land in this .eounty, enable \II to otrel'.supe-:bv. t,heh-lUakers johnny cake"every o,ne as, like a ·�O'�' S·II. T''"C"1' rior'dvlmtage8topartielllleeklJigprofltable.inV'elltmen�0J;desira,\.. , ' �, .

�.',' �..,..-;' ble hobslts, Partles,"wh��hei 111�lzens or strangers, wishing'togenuine j6hn�y c�ke as 'amud.:tsurtle 'is like a king- J have now'fonate, at reasonable pl'iees', buy, sell or trade, will find it to their advantage to call' on us .:notmuch moreso,'
, ON_E J1ERKSHIRE'BOA.B, over one year old,'1'0 construct a legitimate, good corn cake of this

name, ��ald\Cda:rsely..,groun;d y�now corn-meal. Stir
ill an even t,ablespoonful '0£ 'salt and two spoonfuls
of any"" c()"o��ngfat to eachpound. of 'meal. .Ma��
the batter so sti1l'tbat it will Ilftheaping on a spoon.
Have a drtpping-pan as hot,_as it can 'he ,handled, \, ,

and 'Yell ���Jlse<1:. ,�a��i�l the ,b�ttel' a.� inch thipk, VERY FINE THOROUGHBREDS,and bake in a quick oven till the crustis a rather Purchase'd of well known importers and breeders of Canada; I\nddark rich brown \'
,

my Uhestcr Whites �re tll'ed from stock purchused of some of the,
.

•

• ' most relhlble 'br('edt>I's of l'en'n8ylllMni�, l)urity of stock guaran-A'corn cake made thus IS vel·y'po.latable cold,and tlledlneveryinstunce, Apolvto'·"
.,

, "",.. '
, ,

." ,

7m3
'

u�o'. M ..CHASE, KUIISIIS City, 1\[0.as corn was the 'stapl� bI"ead food among the�early-
New Englanders"with,whom: this' p'al�ti�ular h,el'o- --'-''''-;''''---'-'-..--�---''':'''''''''--'-'--�--�------

ism originated;--t'he probability is tha� its legitimat�, ,,���E �EB�S�IR� P�GS,THINK·INO FA.RMERS. name is rather "journey!' than john�y cake. ]I'l'oni 'the llArg!!�t and best herd in the.,West, P�lces reduced.
If farmers do not' mnk� their calling honorable

. ".,
I '

.

FIF}_ry PREMIUMS IN 1871.'t'hey bave'o�ly.. themselves'.t.'0: bl,sme. They are al- ,CARE O,F HOOS.· .:1
,

Onl)'l one breed kellt', Address,ways called by' pOlitipians the ','hone and sinew" of .At the commencement of' toe, ,iattertin'g lH'o'cess,h
•

nol:llmthe laud, and'if they neglect the cultivationof t eu' pigs consume much JUOl:C,' food th.an sutisequ.ently;minds t�ey 'will nev�r be anything but bone and an'd whEm qllite fat, very little cOlpparatively. A
sinew. Bone is good out brains are better. Muscle pig, therefore, for mere profitimd econohlY, shouldis necessary but m:ind must direct. be thoroughly fattened. A fre.quent washing andTh� poor and ignQ.rant Juay be just as good as the brushil1!!, of the skin-thou!!'h not usual,-is to�be.

� � !I:i' The highest mtLrket price pa�d foJ' W)leat, Corn Imd Oats', "Urich aud wise, because moral wortlt is one thing strongly recommended, as tending to 'promote clean- 100,000 Bnshel8 Wanted Immediately. imUand iutellcctual power another'; but it is a fact tbat liness and a healthy circulation. How indeed, cantl.loQe men ever have been aud eve.l· will he most re- a cOllfined bl'ute be l'n heo·lth, 01' ill a state of bodily Th ',jf t W d ful D18'C ....ery of the Nm'e s

"
... � :.w.os on er O'Y'

.

- A ]!'INJ<:LY Il\lPROVED FAUM OF 2lI3 ACRE�, SEVEN .MILEspected who, with equl;tl morals" make the best use comfol·t, wi�h � skin incrusted ,\'.it� scurf �nd. val:i- teenth CenturY Iof their heads. Lawyers' :and merchants only suc- ous defilements? The,operation ot' scrubbing mqst from LaWl'ence; good house, barn, crib, cattle shed8, &c:; a fiueceed ill the world by the'most dilligeut stu<'!Y,.J!!!9_ be very-ag-l!eeabl�to-an---&D-i,mal-w-hi-ch-'--Da,tul'aUy;.1) --'.--- _

'

. JU'.Chlu'd...3.ll.!Lp_k.nty_j)Llll.LkiIlllIL!!f ll'.Illt" _ _QJle_oLthe....vcr.y__ l.u!:!t _

11 d· l'k '. " DR C G GARJUSON'S flm�"inDo\lgla,Co.unty,,_,8Il\allamollllto(e�h·regl�lr.ed, Bal:-
farmers can only rea., Y',8uQcee III I·e manl1or. '� , takes pleasure _ill. Sp!·&,t�h·.,gtit�elf" tlloug� It ';m'ay .

"1"·.', ',," .;, ..,.', �. .

anc" on very long time,:
"

.' .
A,mah ..may; i'ti"ra'l'�:, c"seS?1j��a-n'6x�fllle)rt :Nr.m�l;, \ing.·aciotislY gi·l�b�e"vhell first subj�cted' to the M A.'G I C II A i'R C U IiLTN.'G

.

F L ,U I'D. '

and 'vet be unable to .i',ca.-d, �ut' he is always a think- bru'sh. '., 1
'.

It Will cnrl the most stnbb�rn anI! strai�ht hail' thut �\'er s-t:ew A SMALL PLACE OF 20 ,ACRES 'IHREE lIIILES FItOM TOWN,"'.:. :II'l'S 1\el'gllbol'8',',�;�ad' a""d' he hea,r,s' them talk. .

)
•

k 'l'k '.

t t
on hnmILn head, til eql!sl nu.tl�I'III'cllrls. No Olle Cltll.tt;1l the duter- '. ,

' ''" 11
_ Pigs w len SIC are I·e many ,nen, very In rae -

ence, ILnd it Is nlmost ImpOSSible til get the c�rl out 01 the h�ir,I 'th'd f" b k d' pe a d al)pl 1 I '11 II t ILll fencelllilld cultivuted, 8mnll house, good slll'ing ILIld plenty of
'f ley gil, er 1 eas I'O� oo·s an pa rs 11 y. able, but fortunate y, t ley WI genera y ea , even For eale by Druggists and Notion ILnd ]1'1'.ncy delLlel's.

'

1 I l' fruit tree!!. Vel'Y cheaplLt $1000,thcm, 11.11(1 he w�tches ,the resu t. n lIS own op- when quite ill; therefol'e medicine may be admin- Price 81.00 l.er Bottle.-el'auons ,every good f.al�mer carefully'studies to dis- istcrod in their food. S,alis; ,sulphUl:, and antimony'covel;,the reasons fOl' success pr causes of failurc. arc the usua.l specifics for their disorders.Vasf�ood has resulted in om' country fl'om far,n-, '"
. ,

ers' clubs where the experience of a neighborhood FOOD FOB CHICKENS.
I, �

is talked over. '1'0 be uscful. they must be practi- After crumbs of bi'ead and egg, feed oatmeal or
(:al., It is not a lyceum fOI' rhetorical culture_ld-. bal'ley-meal, slightly moistened with llew milk 01',

n thoulYh confidencc and ability iu public speaking ""aterJ and curd chopped small, fOl' some days. 'fhe'm'e a�oug the important incideiltal results-but the
very small tailing� of wheat 'are ,the best food" for

objcct should, he to cotppal'e, f�cts, l!-nd exp�\'ience. them, p.ftel:wJLrds, until thl}Y are, old enough to swalIf a man has'i'aised a' good "Cl:o.P, let him tell his
lo,w. and. digest larger 'corll. '

.

,

7m3�leighbors in a little friend!y gathering" ,!hat ki�,� Wheut.the, whole bl'ood -are hat(lhed, the usual _�_'''-'_---'�-'---'---�.,........._:_---�.,.........-'-'-��of soil pl'odnced,'it, wh�t kind of �ee<,l was used, 'ni�,thod is top.ace'themwith tbeirm9ther'for'�ome odlJ-'}"ID'ENTIAL, bECTURES,and wnen and J'l1 what .•anncl' ·p�anted. If a fail- day� '·undei··.!t cool> hi � retil'�d pl-8:��� a�(fw1��. food' ,' ..
,

.

'1' 0 YO -" G�' )I� � ,

'

,

' :111'e bas occurred, state ful,ly, the cIl'�umsta�?es,u.�ld: and,water dutl!iide the bars' �o "that'the'chicks' 'rmty On the Indiscretions or Tonth'and 'the Frailtic8 of-your .peighbo.. ,1'8 m,ay., t,:ei,t.. ,yo�, ,�h.ere.h� )I'OU," f�i.�ed. run.in an.'d,ou,'t at nlea�ul'e: if··the., ih�n, "wer,:e fl;�� ,I
'

, '

'.at�r�r Tcon.' ,

.

1 bl I� 'ti d tl ltd � t':
. ..nd we invite corl'cspomlence fi'om all who contt'mplnte fOl'llllng

Even If no. '\Cit u� ,c n, otm!L o� IS ,lr,�C Y e �C1 e
to.o so.on· she would take the chicks prematurely 'J'Il1imost pllLin, frank anll reliable pamphlet e\"crwritten on this colonies. to locate l'Ii K�nslL$, q-at a meeting, ,hints are often giYe11 and trains' ,of into nla:es unfit· for them alld� halt,:l:ilind therll'with sul>j�ct. No mllll ca� tlftord to be without it" Sljnt to any uddress, ,. .

d l�, , 'i)l Ii scaled envelope tol" 25 cents.thong,lt s,tart'td tlla:t l:es�lt. 1ll.gOO ", ,'l' ,the dUtJt she would Jljl.��C,' 'when l'olling �ers,elf 'ip it, Adllres8
"

DR ..TOHN �'EE, ,

"

W E' .

T'tl P T '& L'
.

'lir
ney

F d' d t· too mnch 'neIYlect '

"

Si�'I;4 Street, bet�eell M�in anll'J>eluware," e, x��me' 1 es, ay axes, oan.w.o., al·mer.;-, epen, ,. upon 1 , you; , "'. ,"",
T

and s<l}�a:t;�)WH�' vi91��1,tlYf;a��o.�p�nglto �he habibl of,. "

,

' ',-. 'Kon__ (J�*y, 110.
,yom' busmess" and ,de;> llo,t s�pi!;ll,�ll�ly, I�O'l,OI It b). fo\vI8�' Aftel' a 'week"ol' so, ,she 'may, howevCl', be � Dr. }'ce can ,he consulted by both sexe!! at his oftlce tr�m 9tl t· e """'1 yme.<t· of'yout: llead as well as .

.
'

• o'c!uckA M .. tol!1'. M_ claily. ,

•
••Iy

,1e ac IV elul', o. ,Il. . allowed to walk about WIth her ,brood uuder prc-
' .'. "

.
,

.llands: YQu may,ri�e, e,Il-rly 'aud work late, \m..t.fDr cautions-;
, . , ..I, .'

lack 'of forethought take nlany it:false stop audmiss
many a goo!! ·crop., N'9. tn�r�ha-qt i�aIi suc�eed by
such neIYlect . as is common nmollg farmers. It is
lint that farmers'know lE!ss but they'al'e not �s ·alert
and a�tive to all ,improvements �tid· progress.. If
t.hcv would thi,ilk ·moi·�<ab;'�it 'tKch:�bu�rn�ss, sue
ecs� would·ofteller crOWD: their c1l'0rts and gl'cater

.r • \ ,f, •
� .,.d f... .,.1 p ',. •

))OpOl' redol',n.d, to•• th�ll·,..O,C�.uP,l1:t�,qn�I·'

· , THE HORSE'S :P�TITION. P
Thc followIng'i8 "The Horse's Petition to his' priver," as pub

llshe,ll,by;;'the>Sooiety fou.. the :t-:f,e'W:entloll",of.,Crnelty to Animals.\ It13 tbe"�le8Ire or the. lady iblmager8 that ad tlie'chlldren should com
mit thld.pn;tty aJlpeal,�,;memo�y:. ," ,

'

,_ "

,

U:p,i�he btU, whip me no�; ,

Down. the 'hill, Uurry me' not;
In tbe stable, forgc\t me not;
Of hay and corn',' rob fDe' not;
Of clean water, stlnt,me not;"

, With 8pQnge and ,brush� neglect mc not;
p,ff!oft, dry bed;,�eprlie:me not;
If slck,or cold,- chill me> not';
With bIt or reins, jerk me �o�;
And when y�';lll:re angry, f!t�ke me not.

Among many other choice bargains, we haveSEVER.u.. CHESTER wnr.rE )lOARS, under one yelu',

A FEW BEU'i{SHlBE �Ids, fi'�m tour t� six 'months, ".

AW) ACRE FARM FIVE MILES F'IWM LAWRENCE,
• •Alld y.oung Pigs of euch breed, some of the latter nearfy old

enough to take tro� the eows.

My stock 'Of Berkehires in�ludes some
'

.

with abuudanee of living water, plenty of timber, choice Irult of
all klnds,all. fenced, and comfortable house, at $:Ui pel' acre on

very easy terms. Also,

AN 80 ACRE F�\ItM THREE MILES FROM TOWN,

well'improved, good hOllse, fine young peBr trees !\nd other fi'lIit,
good hedge around (() acres, water IlIld timber-to trade for goo',\
wilillaud and 8,ome cash.

.

A 160 ACRli) FARM '}t'9Un I1�ES F'R9M TOWN,

a1\ fenced, very fine' orcharll in be�ring, good impro\'ement8�
IL very d�sirltl>le piace, und ChCIlPllt $li,OOO,

,J, l{, lIUD�ON,
Box 10!!, K�t1,.ms City, Mo,

-

A }'INE DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY

ou Ma8sllchusetts Street, ve�y cheap aud on easy terms.
'"

'KANSAS CITY GUAINELEVATOR,
LA�SHAW & QUADE, Propx:ietors,

PEALERS IN 'GRAIN. ,.
Oqe ofthe best located and most rlesirable residence pl'o.'ertiea

in the city

AT \"'EUY MUe}I LESS THA:S COST-TERMS EASY,

. ,

S�nt to allY Illl�lres8 ou'i'ecllipt of Ill'lce.
C, G, UAltHISO:S, III. D"

1217 Graud Avenne, Kanllo. (Jity� Mo.

.

To 1'1\Al>E . ...,..Forty acres of land And good .tome hduse, '10.
cllted within two miles of LawI'ellce. 'Viii be exchllnged tor
a house aud lot in the city. Apply to J. '.r. 8te\'0)18.& Co.imfl

OENTRAL H.OUS,E, CITY l'UOPERTY ']'0 TRADE }'OIt FAltMS OR ItAW LAND,

c. P. ,-10)-1 N SON, Proprictor.
aml farms to trade for city prollerty.

,

HRIn Stree&, Between Seventh olld Ellfhtll,
j •

, 'Ve cl\nnot 8peeify one in 1\ hundred ot'the properties we )lave to
sell, Come in and see om'list, and we can certainly suit you..

.,:i'

'Ve are also agent!! for the Missollri, Knllsas'aml '1'eXI\8, anll the
J.elLveln\'ol't�, LILWrt'lIcellllcl UILl\'llston R�ilro�d 1�lIIld, IIml call
.·U1'l1i8h them ill lilly del!irllll quantity to'actllal'settlel's, . We\iave

> (��
UNSURPASSED Y-A�iLITIES FOR 'LOCAT�G COLONIES,, '

,

tor nolltrJ!slllents.: PIn-ties hllv�ng �oney to loan,' :who will be
sati8ll�d lvltl1I2pt'r ct'nt. illtl.'r\,sit, ,puid ,8eml-!lllllnl�ly, Itnd IIIte,x

ceph�nltble I'eal est�tlll!ecitrit.y, wilt 'please (lorl'l'!!p!)1111 "'itb 118,

We ,will gliul'lIlltee'so.tllltiLctioil in every i'�I:Ita.nce, .

" \ '
'

..



Our' MotM i� to "Give 'Satisfa.ction; .,

: If., J.., , \ .1 .. -f-1 ,t I �
• �..!� l.� �

'G�VJri,)V�IAT IS ,CALL'KD',FOR,
'Glve Pore Drog., Xe4llelne. a'od ()bemlcal.

, r ,

LETTER FROM: ill()lllti�ND.' "

DEAR SPIRIT: T);erc iii! nothi'�g 'more pleasant to
the fa't'met' after he has worked te get his spring'
crop into the ground i�, �ood ot'�er, and f�eli�W"a
oonscionsuess thaf he has done Ius duty, than to

, , -AND-'- . "
'

IQ::E] OREAM"FA�L0RS_
S E � - S :1DES A L,O 0 N .

l' , • t, ,I' t!,
l

Oil �be' Halt, S.,ell, alld' (),am ()bowders--
, J' 8eaWiJde I Style� ",

'.

),--
StO�k��lde_ :

�: �: ��������.. ��o::rt1in��t;::l?It, .

' �i,�;,�ft���:;�,
A, F, AII110TT. )I00UE & I'IEXNIIlT,l'. JAlI):S )1, IIEN»RY_
AKDlIlJ:W TEnny. c. Il.. TIIEADW;A'=,' • )'AUL U,.Blt�OKS,
JOliN N, NOYSE: JOliN K, II,�NKIN. O. A, lIAN8eOM,
nonsurMolmow. L JlUI,LII:.sE,

, 'J. R. CREW,
flAMUEL FRY. RUSAX II. tEltllY. e. };, GR..\X,
W, E, SIJTLIFF &; co. JOIIX t}, A.'NOII'ION. JOEI,OR(I\·EII.
ta:s. aoux }'RAZ};It. S, A. IIlIlOS. ,', WAltNlr.U CIIAIG.
SCII)l.UeKER.'tlWQONNE1,l.. MlI!I,)I;)llLYF. D. WOODWAIID,

,

B, W, wOliDWAHD &eo:
•

C,"W"LAWRENCE, ,

I

•

I , .:.. � I.!. \ � I ,

DE.L\�-t�ij.)N 99NFEC T:�q�ER,Y"f,:q. 'l!ITS,
Oysters. Ga.me. Fine OiS-a.re& Tobacco.

,

73 'Miij�A6I1UI!ETTS'STltll:E�,
' "

,

'n()ltC LAWREN()E, ,KANSAS.,

'. ,

, I EX:AMIXE TlU:S� JfIGURES.
81,000 at tnrerest', compounded semi-umutnlly, will progr(,S8-

ively double 111 amount, nnti� it -exceeds $1,1100,000, I&S toU,)ws:
the u,1'per line of' ngurea for yenrs , montha nnd duvs shows the time
reqlllred Cor ally snm to tlot\l.Jle.at given rates of fntere.st- ,

"rime at
Amounts as they multiply.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK.,
\ , .

wise.
We had at Hillhome a year ago or so about' Q.

dozen cows whose calves had been running with

them, ':rhey had grown to be big, bunting, brutal
babies, g'nawing their mothers' teats up, and we de

eided to wean them. It appeared from the' unma
tarnal way in whi�4 theirmothers would Idck: them

.

theii· cornpa-

QI')'Ol:hTE EJ.DRID�E HOUSE,

81,000 ..... , .......

LAWRENCE, KANSAS...

� ". .

OFFICERS:

TO WliOM IT MAY CONCEHN-. OLO/THING_
I have had twe'lltY'1.ft:rc years" pructtcal experience m

W A'l'CH UEPAIll.ING,

-'-'

OTTMAN &'POTWIN.
, ,

.

and am familut.r with all the dllfe;'ent vnrleties and will guarantee I
stltisfactioll in all cases, Call at FI'Jiz('r'a; �'rllzer'd Bluck, the ,,'

' , ,

pioneer jeweier'of,La"v.rcnce, where I elm ulwlLytl be found ready LEADIN'G�MEnCHANrrto lIutlOUl' watch 11l tlV-top order. •

" "
.,"_". ....

n04t ' ." ' " J.M.�KrFF,,' '/I" q'�'i -;"'�'l"
'

\1,,,, 'i 1,,1

TAILORS�


